Protecting Aluminum Appendages
How to guard against galvanic corrosion between
bonded compo nents of dissimilar metals on the same hull.
Text by David Rifkin
Photographs by Dwight Escalera

Above- A J/95 (31.2') in slings. Note
the bronze centerboard and aluminum
sail drive. Installing a special isolator
can break the low-voltage "galvanic "
circuit between the large cathodic centerboard and the small anodic sail drive.

ost marin e profess ionals are
aware of the risks of plugging in to AC shore power without
some form of isolation
between
the marina and the boar 's grounding sys tem . Nowa days a gal van ic
isolator is installed in the grounding
co nductor ahead of its connec ti on
to the onboard AC grounding bus.
The isolator breaks the low-voltage
"galvani c" circ uit that contribute s 10
excessive deterioration of the sacrifi cial anode, w hi ch ca n leave a
boat's unde rwater metals unprotected
{See Professional
from corrosion.

M

BoatBuil der No. 41, petge 27. and No.
100. page 56--Ed.}
While working on a case involving
corrosion of an aluminum sail drive,
I thought about the galvanic isola tor's abili ty to provide pro tection not
just for the whole boat from a marina
gro undin g system, but also for com ponents wilbin the bond ing system
of the boat itself. This concept can
apply to boats that have an aluminum appendage such as a sterndrive
o r sw im platform bonded to morecathod ic metals such as an exposed
lead keel.
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In actuality, the application that
prompted further deve lopment of the
concept was a sailboat fitted w ith a
bronze centerboard
(think: large
cathode) and an aluminum sail drive
(think : relative ly tiny sacrificial anode).
Connecting these components together
in a bondi ng system raises ga lvanic
co rros ion co nce rns, beca u se bronze
and aluminum are, after aJI, dissimilar
metals making electrical contact in the
same sa ltwate r elec trolyte.
Although there are those in the
industry who still contest the point ,
let's presume, for the purposes of our
discussion, that it's a good idea to
bond all of the boat's underwater metals
togethe r. The benef its of com pl ete
bond ing include : improved electrical
safety, by keeping the boat's metals at
the same po tentia l; improved ligbtning
safety , by providing as many paths
as possible to the water to minimize
side flashes; and reduced risk of straycummt corrosion, by keep ing all metals
at the same potential , eliminating the

water-path current essential to that
pheno menon.
Whi le bonding dissimi lar metals
together in a boat's electrical system is
a commo nly acce pted practice, some
problems become evident when you
compare the materials and surface
areas of all metals that need protectio n , to th e size o f the sacrific ial
anode(s) installed.
For instance, cons ider a sailboa t with
an aluminum sa il drive. Let's say this
boat also has an exposed lead keel ,
and that the coating on the lead is not

A schematic showing how a special
galvanic isolator might be inserted into
a boat's grounding system. It's important
that the DC ground bus not be connect ed
directly to the mast, and that the centerboard and sail drive be kept electrically
isolated-by the galvanic isolator.

complete , due to improper coating or
groun ding abras ion. Now take a loo k
at the sac rificial protection provided
for all these bonded underwater metals. For the type of sailboa t in questio n it's usually a sing le ring anode
that attaches to the sail drive forward
of the prope ller. That sma ll anode is
des igned and installed to provide protection for the sail drive only. It is not
sized tO protect the lead kee l, o r any
other unde ,water meta l in the bond ing
system. It is predictably overwhelmed
by the large galvanic load and quickly
corrodes away, leaving the alu minum
sail drive unprotected. Ultimately, the
sail drive casing becomes the sac rificial ano de fo r any ot h er cathod ic
underwater metals connected to the
bonding system-in this case, the lead
keel.
A second real- life sitllation is a sa ilboat with an uncoated bronze retractab le ce nte rboa rd and an alumi nu m
sa il dr ive . The bu ilder understands
the safety advantages of bonding all
the unde rwater meta ls, a long with

A closer look at the uncoat ed centerboard and the sail drive on the J/95 .
The centerboard will be protect ed with
its own sac rificial anode, so the sail
drive's anode won't be burd ened with
the additional load of the centerboard.
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The boat's builder (C&C Fiberglass
Components, Bristol, Rhode
Island) mounted a standard
fail -safe isolator (from Dairyland
Electric, Stoughton, Wisconsin) in
the engine compartment, where it
is easily accessible for necessary
periodic testing.

(Although not required under ABYC
standards, some isolators cire tested
for lightning performance.)
This "spec ial " ga l van ic isolator should be inserted electrically
between the bonded comp onents co
isolate one from another. In the sailboat it would be installed in ser ies
with the bonding conductor, connect ing the cenlcrboard to the sailch'h'e housing (see illustration 011 tbe

proper ga lvanic isolalion from
che shore grounding system. But
again we find an unfav ora hle
ratio between a large cathode
and small anode . The solut ion
is to break the galvanic bond
between the centerboa rd and
1he sail drive on the boal itself.
Simply in slall a properly rated
galvanic isolator, preferably one
that is conside red "fail safe'' by
American Boal & Yacht Council
standards, and has been tested co
a commercial lightning standard.

previo11spage) .

PRO-SET

Take care to ensure there are no
other bo nd ing condu cto rs in parallel with 1he new isolator, since
those wo uld bypass the isolator and
render it useless. To test for this
possible failu re, break the bonding
system where you want to install the
galvanic isolator. Then, if the boat is
out of tbe wate,; measure for continuity between the two electrical connection points for the isolator. The meter
should read "OL" (open circuit ) . If
there is conlinui1y. then the bonding
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system must be modified to eliminate
the para llel paths. Such troubleshoot ing can be avoided in a new-bti'ild .
I-low? By giving thought to the bonding system des ign where this installa1ion is an optio n.
For a boat in tbe water, the continuity rest above may not be valid,
since the water might carry enough
current to show cont inuity . Instead ,
jw;t measure DC voltage across the
~.1megap . If there is a para llel bonding
1>.1
Lh, then the voltage will be 0.0VDC.
II there is only a water path, the meter
"ill read the voltag e resulting from
tlw actual galvanic potential difference
, 11the metals connected to each side of
tlw test po ints . For example , between a
h11>nze centerboard and an aluminum
.,ii drive, the voltage might be approx 1111
.ucly 0.5VDC-0.7VDC.depending on
, \\'ra l conditions, including : area of
1111
•1.tl exposed, alloy composition , and
r111tli
1ion of sacrificial anodes .
,,1tne bu ilders know , too, that

adding sacrificial anodes to the hull
will provide "help " for a sail drive
anode. Another prevent ive opt ion is
to install a small impressed -current
system to assist the small anodes on
the a lum inum drive. I recomme nd a
hull potent ial monito r in any appl ication where there 's an alumin u m
appendage; it will warn the opera tor
when an expe nsive drive system gets
into what I call "the corrosion zone ."
When corros ion protection is still
needed for an item that is now galvanically isolated , conside r local protection
for that item . In the example cited
above, the builder is installing a sacrificial anode directly to the bronze centerboard for its exclusive protection .
The fail-safe galvanic isolator (p referably rated and tested for lightning
current ) can be installed in locations
other than the traditional ones, in order
co improve protection against galvanic

corros ion be tween bonded components of dissimilar metals on the same
hull . Plan the des ign caref ully to
ens ure that the bonding system wiring
can suppo rt its use .
And don 't forget to test all galvanic
isolators: when they ' re installed;
whenever lightning strikes close by:
or at least once a year.
While there may be relative ly few
app licat ions for the iso laror I've
desc r ibed , you sho u ld co ns ide r
installing it to minimize the likelihood
of corros ion damage to expens ive
aluminum -housed equipment.
(D
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EFFORTLESS
ADDITIONAL REVENUE FOR
BOAT SALES!
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